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ABSTRACT

The purp)se of this project grant was to demonstrate fea"i
of locai video tcpe program developme n t for Aciuit Basic Educa c

u

1i y

1

determine the in.;tructional effectiveness of that programming with \.R. E.
students , and tc c>-. pl ore mean s

of A. B. r:: . teacher improve mer

thr ugh

U!>e of vicieotapE .
Ste p o n€

the produ c tio n of an audio-visual catal og listin,J

terial appropriatL. to Adult 13asic Education was comple ted. Ste p th'u ,
the determina tio, of weak areas in existing audio -visua l s resulted in
1es s ons in the g ,mera i areas of 1) communication skills and L) cons umer
ma t11 b eing develo ped. Step thre e , the loca 1 development o f sup pleme n ta 1
video tape recorder ( VTR) curricular material was not efficiently or e ffectively realized because of th e lack of k nowledgeable profes s iona l manpower
in television cur·iculum developme n t and production.

Step four , explora-

tion of te a c her improvement through the use of VTR was attempted, but
I

i nadequate staff:.ng , a nd logistical and technical difficulties encountered
•

made results of t'l-iis effort inconclusive .

IKTRO::JUCTION:
ABE be ing uni~_ue in -che field of ed ucation pos es many problems , not t he
leas t o f which is an awareness on the part of the citizens , teachers a r. i

;:ij-

mi ms t ratio n of the need and imperative ness for such education . The v r;ry

•

pe ople wh o need h 1~lp the most by this very feature are the ones who are
lea s t represented c=.n d h ave the least power or i nfluence t o make them s clv0s
heard.

In most c c.se s, the se are the weeds whic h h ave been plucked fro m t h e

ferttie lawns and c a st aside to be caught up in a circle of poverty and depra vation that cannot ·:Je broken .

They have trouble even making themse lves

heard.
The purpose of this project w ould be to give aids available to those who
are attempting to teach the adult who is so undere ducated that the adult may
not know of his ne1; ds and if he does, cannot help himself.

The man who

cannot read the ad s to find a job, the housewife who cannot read a recipe or
the elderly person who cannot recognize a bargain when one presents itself,
are the pe ople to which this endeavor has attempted to help.
The Cou nty Welfare Department, County Health Center , Pensions and
Security, Sheriff' s Office, Nursing Homes, Head Start, Industrial Development
Board s, and Local ,3chool Administrators and doctors and nurses from the
T. B. Sanitari um were very cooperative in referring people to this proje c t and
furnishing names and addresses of people who could be helped.

ii

OBJECTIVES

·-.
(1)

To catalogue available aids for ABE

•
The cata log ing of AV material appropriate for use in Adult Basic
Educa tion was motivated by the need among ABE teachers for aid in programming audio-visual for a dult stude nts . Additionally, compilation of
the catalogue aided in the determination of the strengths and weakne s ses
in existi ng AV-ABE materials.
The anno ta ted listings of the completed catalogue were suggested
by a numbe r of similar programs , related agencies and interested individuals .

Copi es we re distributed to each ABE teacher in the Etowah syste m

a nd accompany this report.
(2)

To determine wea k areas in audio-visuals

The i ntent of this objective was the determination of weaknesses
in existing audi o-visuals so that VTR teaching aids could be locally developed where they were most needed.

•

C ompilation of the c atalogue

first step in ascertaining what direction local efforts s ho uld take .

was the
Con-

sultation with those peop le most closely associated with adult learning,
the ABE teacher and the ABE student also helped in arriving at those s ubject
f i elds in need of supplemental audio - visual aid s .

1

Analysis of the AV-ABE catalog and teacher/student consultants
revealed one general observation .

No matter what subject area was re-

viewed, the lowest level, or Level One in the ABE structure, was most

•

defic ient of exis ting rr.aterials appropriate for adult learning.
This lack of entry-level material may be explained by the newness
of the ABE progra m and its minority stand ing within the educational universe.
Commercial and educational producers deve lop materials to sell to the mass
educational audience , and that audience is overwhelmingly children.

Films

or tape that might be appropriate in subject matter for undereducated adults
are often not appropriate in treatment.
Weaknesses were found to exist in many areas and two subject areas
were selected. Attempts were made in each area to develop VTR teaching
aids . Efforts were concentrated in the areas of communi catio n skills, and
consumer math.
Generally poor communication skills among undereducated adults,
the lack of appropriate available materials and the importance of verbal
II

and written communications in everyday life provided the reasons for the
development of local materials in the area of communication skills.

Three

tapes were developed on t his subject.
Analysis revealed t hat low-level mathematic s and consumer education were also nece ssary skills for adult basic education students.
research also revealed deficiencies in both these subject areas.

2

Ca talog

In order to demonstrate the practical uses of math it was decided to
combine that subject area with consumer education into "consumer math"
tapes on simple interest rate, and installment buying were among these

..

developed in this combination .
As an innovative adjunct to the teaching of communication skills,
an attempt was made to faciliate

the learning of reading by ins t ruction

in music. It was felt that through the use of musical lyrics , students
could be motivated to read, thereby enhancing their ability to communicate
and reinforcing the more formal communication skills instruction received in
the classroom.
(3)

To develop videotapes in the weak areas.

The intent of this objective was production of VTR programs tailored
specifically to the needs of ABE students, so that gaps in existing professionally produced AV/ABE materials would be locally supplemented.

These

supplementary programs were to be taped in the ABE classroom as a demonstration of the feasibility of loca 1 production of electronic teacher-made
materials.
Initially it was planned that the ABE classroo m teacher would be responsible for the full range of software development; from preliminary research,
to content planning, to actual "on air" presentation.

Utilization of inex-

pensive portable videotape eq uipment made remote t aping in the classroom
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relatively simple, although the simplicity of the hardware involved was
not matched by ease in software production.
From the very beginning, serious problems plagued the projects
operations. It soon became apparent for instance that competent ABE c lass-

•

room teachers were not automatically competent television ins tructors. The
inexperience of the "on-camera-talent" was matched by the personnel behind the scenes.

Technical personnel had no formal training in program

development or production techniques and therefore could give no guidance
to the teachers.

Unforeseen production and logistical problems, such as

manpower shortages and poor classroom lighting and acoustics only added
to the pool of difficulties engendered by the use of untrained personnel.
The ABE classroom teachers part-time status severely restricted the
amount of time and energy they could allocate to special preparation for
televised lessons .

The lack of support staff, such as graphic artists to

aid in visua ls production, only added to t he responsibilities of the teacher.
The unforeseen difficulties encountered in field development of VTR
material required a major change in the original concept of "on site" taping .
When studio production facilities were made available in January, five

•

months a fte r the project started, it was decided to abandon field production.
Although moving to one central location did help the manpower shortage, and
dispensed with problems of lighting and acoustics, the move traded one set
of problems for another.
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Since the ABE teachers were all full-time day school instructors,
they had no time a vailable outside class hours to devel o p videotapes.
Previously , cla ss hours were utilized not only for classroom instruction
but also for VTR development. The studio move separated the se functions

•
b ut did not provi de the teacher with more money for the ext ra hours now
needed or gave release time from normal duties.

Therefore, the studio

move , a lthough solving some problems , s ubtract e d from the project the
prime source of manpowe r , the ABE classroom teacher.
In order to replace the i nstructional talent lost by the shift to
studio usage , teachers funded through a Title III grant were recruited
to aid in videotape

development.

These teachers were a l so untrained

in televison instructional techniques, plus they carried the additional burden
of ha ving no previous experience working with ABE students. Their heavy
schedule of on air teaching (sometimes 4 to 5 hours daily) left little time
to allocate for ABE. Conflicting philosophies also complica ted working
with the Title III teachers.
Title III personnel were charged w ith the responsibility of operating

•
•

an ongoing program , not conducting a demon stration . Although their instruction
was good, it too often consisted of watered down lessbrrs originally prepared
for higher level students. The difficulties encountered in production of VTR
material to demonstrate precluded the planned eva luqtion of that material.
Six of the ten classes in the county saw the t e levised materials but pre and

5

pos t tests were not given. Ga ins made in their classes ca nnot be
c onnected to the ir viewing of the television less ons.
(4)

To explore means of teacher improvement through the use of videotape.

Initially, this objective and the actual deve lopment of in-c las sroom
videotapes were closely linked. It was thought that by having the classroom ABE teachers serve as on-camera "talent" during VTR production their
instructional me th0ds would improve wh ile concom itantly a useful audiovisual teaching a id would be deve loped . It wa s projected that through
use of experienced ABE teachers, les sons could be tailored specifically to
the special needs of the Adult Basic Education student while at the same
time the teacher' s skills would improve through self-observa tion.
A combination of factors however, proved this concept fa llacious .
The unplanned nature of a micro-tea ching situation is an asset to the
validity of its teacher-training function.

The same lack of planning, how"

ever, spells disaster for an effective television lesson . Likewise, if in a
training s ituation the battery of skills necessary in good television teaching
are lacking , the training value of the tape will not be diminished. However,
la ck of these skills by the t eacher in a televised lesson meant for broadcast
•

will be detrimental to lesson impa ct.
Technica l and logistical probl ems , such a s poor layout and lighting in the field, and untrained and inadequate manpower, further complicated
the problem of using unskil led teachers as "ta lent."
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Another problem in making tapes under classroom conditions arose
because of individualized instruction. In most ABE classes in Etowah
County several levels are mixed together into one class .

This makes it

difficult for a te:icher to prepare a televised lesson suitable for a 11 students
in the class.
Although the tapes developed in the field were of some use in
teacher im proveri1e nt, 1t was soon realized they ha d little
teaching aid s.

usefulness as

T'he variety of problems previously stated acc ounted for

this situation.
Tapes made in the field were played back to teachers, but the
absence of a skilled teacher trainer to aid in interpreting the videotapes,
and channeling new found insights made this practice of minima 1 impact.
The unexpected problems that arose required major changes in the
initial concept of teacher improvement running concurrently with VTR field
development. When studio production facilities became available midway
through the project, it was decided to abandon field production.

The con-

trolled environment of a special production studio was considered to be
more conducive to VTR development.
•

However, the move to studio facilities

severely hampere d the teacher improvement objective. Attempts at bringing
ABE teachers into the studio met with little success.
Since the personnel involved were a 11 full time day school teachers
and part time ABE teachers they had no time available outside class hours to
aid in VTR development, and funds were not available for release time.
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This

adde d ob s tructio n required a re-evaluation of project priorities based upon
the time , and money left for completion of the demonstration. Development
of tapes was considered t he foremost priority, therefore abandonment of
the teacher improvement objective was d ecided upon in order to focus remaining time and energies on VTR development.

OUTREACH:
St udent survey records show that recruitment was accomplished by t hese
methods:

69 - throug h teacher contact;

16 - through church anno unc ement;
from school;

3 6 - t hrough other ABE student s ;

6 - by letter;

4 - through news pa pe r;

6 - by announcement s e nt

l - by PTA anno unce ment.

Reasons for attending ABE C l ass e s as given by stude nts are a s foll ows:
22 - to learn t o read and write;
GED test;
high school;
h ome;

5 6 - for self-i mprovement;

14 - t o further my education;

8 - to get a better job;

3 - t o finish Nursing School ;

1 - to be bette r informed;

22 - t o pa s s the
4 - to finish

2 - t o be able to help children at

1 - to socialize;

1 - to pass subjects

prerequisite t o ge tting into Mortuary Sc ience when discharged from T. B.

•

..

Sanit arium;

2 - t o get a job .

Although it does n ot show in the survey, the GED test seems to have the
mo st influe nce u pon re cruiting and re te ntion in this pro gram.
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Two local radio stations carried spot announcements of the program and
its beginning for several weeks.

An article appeared in the largest newspaper

in the County announcing th e awarding of the research project to our system .
The us e of VTR in adult clas srooms was heralded in some surrounding counties
and vi sitors were welcomed from time to time.
The announcement to school children that the VTR would be in the school
at night and people could see themselves on TV led to the attendance of men.
women and children .

This is believed to be a significant development. It

led to t he assumption that this might be a means of recruitment which had been
overlooked a nd possibly could be exploited in ABE.

RETENTION:
Of the original groups which were pre tested, no one withdrew.

DIAGNOSIS:
Before e ntry into research for AABEDC there had been very little formal

•

test ing done in this system .

Since formal testing was required for documentary

purposes , pre and post tests were administered and it was found in many cases
with proper preparation on the part of the teacher much of the phobia could be
removed from the students.

Although the best cooperation was not experienced ,
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the ground work was la yed for better res ult s in the future . Some of the
t eac h ers have not been sold upon testing and this may account for the low
percentage taking tests at some centers.
In the West End System where the VTR and GED exami nati ons were pushed,
the enrollment was doubled and 23 students took the test and passed. Three
students from the adjoining county heard the radio spots about the testing
and came to this center and passed the test. The test was administered by
Dr. Condra , Director of the University of Alabama Center in Gadsden.

He

commuted the distance of 20 miles from Gadsden t o West End five different
nights and gave the test.

A total of 26 students passed the GED test.

TABE Tests were given to each student.

In many cases, teacher-made

locator tests were given to locate the grade level.

Results of the pre and

post tests are included .

MANPOWER:
A total of 13 ABE teachers, one project director, one project counselor
and one secretary are involved in this program . Two T. V. technicians, two
cameramen, one County Director of C urriculum and Instructional Media , the
•

County Coordinators of Science, Math, English, Social Studie s , and Music
are involved in this program .

The ETV studio for the c o unty school system

is made available at scheduled t i mes for making tapes.

The C oordinators

have all been invo lved in making tapes i n their respective fields.
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The Internal Revenue De partment , the Social Security Department
hove furnished l ectures t o ABE Classes .
Mr . Horace McWhorter represe nting the State ETV Commission has
,.

visited our studio and advised methods and pracedures to use.
Link Enterpnses of Montgomery has furnished an engineer t o view this
program and evaluate and a dvise in tape making.
Dr . A. L. Wils on , Professor of Education, New Mexico State Univers ity ,
visited the count y system and was consulted in the development of the ABE
Program.
Dr. Ed Wood, who represented the University of Alabama in a count y
wide curriculum study, is doing a dissertation on the development of ABE
i n Alabama.

He spent several hours in the ETV studio a nd with local admini-

strators discussing the project.

Dr. Wood brought tapes , which the University

had developed, t o be viewed locally.
Mr. Cam Whorton , Program Production Manager, attended a two-day
workshop in Lexington, Kent ucky ETV studios . This opportunity was made
possible by t he AABEDC at Morehead University.
Dr. Taylor , Director of Elementary Education , from Jacks onville State

•

University, was consulted on methods of rating teachers .
Miss Gladys Marona, Etowah C o unty Attendance Supervisor, gave able
assistance in locating and assisting in recruiting students.
An in-service workshop was held in Oct ober at the Gadsden State Junior
College. All teacher's involved in the project were present and participated
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in this meeting.

Emphasis was placed on the use of audio visuals in clasi:room

pres entations . All aids available in the county education systems were presented and used by each t eacher . The county supervisor of instruction and
audio v is ual s was present and supervised the use of the equipment.
Six teachers and the project director were enrolled in a course at the
Gadsden State Junior College entitled, "Nature of Adult Education , " offered
by Auburn University.
The objectives of this course were to assist practitioners and supervisors
engaged in ABE t o carry out learning activities with adults at any level of
instruction.

Many current and daily problems of teaching adults were dis -

cussed in these classes by the research teacher and director.
The State Supervisor and Area Supervisor were brought into the studio
t o evaluate tapes and procedures. The County Coordinat ors have acted as
teachers and consultants from time to time.

MATERIALS AND CURRICULUM:
The locator test, student survey, counseling and private conversation
were used in determining the curriculum after the wants and needs of the
students had been determined.

The task of assembling material was attacked .

Program materials from Steck-Vaughn were used at least 70% of the time .
Teachers ih this county are more familiar with Steck-Vaughn material than any
others, which accounts for this high percentage. The Audio-Link, World of
Work Series, which deals with good attitude , good employee-employer relationships was introduced.

This program stressed g ood citizenship, which is
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deemed important by the project director .
The Link Perceptual Dev elopment Ser ies , which places emphasis on
reading, was used. This program is considered being very good for Lev el
III read i ng and probably had a great deal to do with the success of the We st
End Center .
Teacher-made materials were used 15% of the time. These material s
included: tapes of drivers license manual s, VTR used to tape a difficult
English class, a simple bookkeeping syst em for a small store operator to
learn and u se, teacher-developed filmstrips on local county and city government, completing Social Security forms in class, a talking book series , a
baby shower for one enthusiastic member , a going away party for a German
girl, and showing filmstrips for a person who had never seen one before . The
teacher-made materials were used to create learning situations for adults.
The Cow les "How t o Pass the GED Test" was used t o develop a curriculum for the third level students who were primarily interested in passing
the GED Test.
Transparencies made i n the Central Office t o teach Lev el III Math
were not successful.

METHODS:
Many different met hods were used . Each teacher u sually has some
particular wa y that she likes to conduct a c lass, however, we realize that
Androgogy is different from Pedagogy if one method doe s not work , anot her
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has to be tried.
The teachers were encouraged to use the lecture method as little as
possible.
Listed are the types of teaching methods we used:

lecture or speech,

panel, role playing, question period, field trips or tours, committee, buzz
sessions, demonstrations, discussion groups, interviews, short course, skits,
person to person or individual, combination of the above with audio visual
devices and ETV.

FOLLOW-UP:
At the close of the 1969-70 school year 26 ABE enrollees had passed the
GED test.

Seven of these enrollees have indicated that they would attend

the Gadsden State Junior College, which is located in this city. Five have
received job promotions, ten received pay increases, three plan to attend
Nursing School and the others have not changed status and are not certain
of future plans.

COUNSELING:
•

The enrollees in the ABE Classes received group and 1 ndividual counseling .
Group counseling consisted of general information of interest t o the group . Encouragement and praise were given t o those in attendance in ABE Classes .
Stress was placed on the value to be received through regular attendance.

14

(1)

Available jobs in the c ity and county were discussed .

(2) Help was given in routine completion of application form s.
(3) Home beautification and clean-up projects were discussed and
encouraged.
(4) Voter registration and participation in local and state government
urged and encouraged.
(5) Community projects discussed and information given on how to
join and become a part of community functions.
(6) Subscription to local newspapers was encouraged.
(7) Credit and long-range buying discus sect . The fallacy in some
lending agencies was discussed as it relates to interest rate s,
term payments , and contractable agreement.
(8) Medical cost and hospital rates discussed.
(9) Shopping hints on grocery buying and food preparation on low
budgets explained.

Individual counseling with enrollee s included:
(1) Personal problems of enrollees.
(2) Marriage and family relationships of enrollees .
(3) Home rentals , home ownership, and home improvements of
enrollees discussed.

•

(4) Pers onal adjustments on the part of enrollees as it relates
to home and family life .
(5) Self improvements and realistic goals for enrollees.
(6) The need for ABE as it relates t o individual and community
improvements.
(7) Age ncies where help could be received for personal problems
were recommended.
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STATE SUPPORT:
The State Director of Adult Education is fully aware of our objectives
in the use of the Video Tape (VTR).

Through the state ABE funds we have

been allowed to purchase video tape r e corders on the local level.

•

The State Director has referred administrators from other systems to
study our use of the VTR and its devel opment within our program.

We feel

that they view our program as innovative and we have received nothing but
encouragement on this level .

RECO¼'(MENDATIONS:
Weak areas in this program would have to b .:! the involvement of ABE
teach&rs in the tape production.

These t eachers were full-time day school

teachers and moonlightecs at night.

They did not have the time t o prepare

and come to the studio to make tapes.

The lights and facilitias at sch ools

were not conducive to development of good tapes.
The number of objectives in relation to the manpower at the start of this
program was probably not wise.

It is believed that all objectives will be

met to a degree; however , more t i me and know how is needed t o become as
sophisticated as is desirnble in the development of VTR for use in teaching
adults. It is felt t h at this is the part of the objective; which should be pursued .
The possibility of teaching adults by cablevision seems t o be the next step.
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The assumption that good video tapes could be developed under regular

classroom conditions with teachers who were not trained i n VT production

wac. a fallacy.

This problem will be solved, we believe, by using the

VTR teachers who work fulltime at VTR production.

Developing tapes under

classroom conditions consumed valuable time until it was realized that this

•

could not be done and the regular TV teachers were induced to produce ABE
tapes.

The only drawback here was that these teachers had little or no

experience in teaching adults and were f orced t o become updated on the
nature of Adult Education.
This project has thoroughly convinced many of th e participants of the
value of the VTR in teaching adults and the improvement of adult teachers .
Its only limitations seems to be the vision of the pe ople charged t o its

operation.

SPREAD OR SPIN - OFF:

During the early attempts at developi ng ABE Video Tapes in the Etowah
County School System, much interest was expressed in the VTR by school
administrators.

•

Thi s system purchased two one-half inch portable VTR' s

and they are in continuous use.

The capabilities, which personnel in

ABE have been able to develop, have been passed down to all programs in
our entire school system.

Some tapes produced in the initial phase of our

project were viewed by the staff at Morehead State University and was con-
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structively criticized and the expertise, which we have been able to develop,
has filtered into the entire school system.

Two of our schools, Sardis and

We st End High Schools, use tapes in small group instruction at least three
times a week as a direct result of techniques developed through this project.
This project has initiated some innovations in education which the impa:;t
may not be known for several years in the future.

,.
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OFALTOONA
"ORGANIZED 1909"

JACK L

RA Y

.filloona,.fllabama

PRESIDENT

April 4 • 1970

c. Wilson
Etowah County Board of Education
Basic Adult Education
Etowah County Court House
Gadsden, Alabama
35902

Mr. E.

Dear Mr. Wilson:
The First State Bank of Altoona would like to t ake t his opportuni ty
to let you know what a service your Adult School at Wes t End High
School has been to our community. From the "public-spirited bank"
we say keep up the good work.
Yours truly,
...- -,

Ray
President
JLR:bs

•
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H. 0. J ENKINS, M . D,
HEALTH OFFICER

JOHN A. LUSK. JR.

COUNCILMEN

TOWN OF ALTOO NA

J. D. PRINCE
JERRY M. MORGAN

CIT Y ATTORNEY

M ILLARD THOMAS, MAYOR

B. K. WALKER. SR.

ALTOONA. ALABAMA

KENNETH DAVIS

CITY CLERK

35952

OLIVER J . SLOAN

HERSHALL DAVENPORT

April 1,1970
Mr . E. c. Wilson
Basic Adult EJucation
Etowah County ~oard Of Education
Court House
Gadsden,Alabama 35902
Dear Ur. Wilson:

The City Council of Altoona wan ts to congratulate
you on the splendid result y our adult class at West End
High School have accomplished. Several of our citizens have
secured pay raises and better jobs because of your adult
classes.

Thank you
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o,-,-,cE o,-

Siupcrintcndent of [ducalion
ETOWAH COUNTY
GADSDEN, AL.ASAMA
• • • • - - - Of' ffOWAH COUNTY
90UD
&DUCATION

C. C . DAVIS

o,

8UJ>lft lNTCNOINT

BILLY H . RAINS
AUlaTANT aUJO&ft lNTINOCNT

April 9 , 1970

MIIS, VEAALYNS O . TCIUl&LL, VIC&•l'AU,

DAVID 9 . CAANE8

BILL MAYFIELD
ADWINl8TIIIATIVK

P,ETI. CAltNl:9 , ,Oltl.elOINT

WAYNC. Olll&SON

U ■ 1 8TANT

IIOY &~RAOO IN&

Mr. E. C. Wilson

ABE Director
Etowah County Boa.rd of Education
Room 109 - Courthouse
Gadsden, Alabama 35901
Dear Mr. Wilson:
I cannot adequately express our thanks for t he school which
we had at West End this year. The rewards have been great . The
number of students that partcipated in and passed the GED test
expresses what this school meant to this community.
Again I say thank you and we believe this school will mean
much more in the future.

Sincerely,

11(/LA,. E,.P d ~
Mrs . E. P. Terrell
Vice-Pr esident
Etowah County Board of Education
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WEST END HIGH SCHOOL
Offic e of the Principal

WALNUT GROVE, ALABAMA

Se:J t,ember 26, 19€ 9

i1r. E. C. Wilson
Etowah lJounty Board of Education
Etowah Cotm ty Gour t.hous e
Gadsden, Alabama
Dear ¥ir . Wilson :
The West End Adult Class wan ts to thank you for the
television coverage of our class Thursday ni:;ht and all of
the wonderful help you hc.ve given us .
Yours :.ruly,

'

~,?o/ 4/4,.~
Jerry }:organ
nw
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The Gadsden Times, sun·d ay, Sept. 7, 1969 -r.15_,~;.:~,.

-A--lt-..-~Ea___.•, .catiOn Program 'Here·

_r - - ,

elude

n Research Proiect
For the second year, the adult basic
education program of the county and
city schools has been selected for a
research project conducted hy the
Appa lachian Research Division of
Morehead University, Ky.
T he project will be financed by a
special federal grant of $9,400 to be
used to provide equipmen t, counselors
and carry out administrative work of
the project.
·

E. C. WILSON
. . . prowam director

The program will use outside
resource p e rs o n n e l , such as
bankers.doctors and home econ•
omists, to help aduits solve problems.
Last year such a program was carried out and results of this program
were used to compare t h e e ffectiveness of instructional media and

•
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traditional methods of teaching.
Director of Adult Education, E. C.
Wilson, said many of these sessions in
which resource personnel _participate,
will be video-taped for use in other
areas which conduct adult basic
education program!i,
C. C. Davis, county superintendent
of education said, "This area is fortunate to g~t this project and much
credit is to be given to the tea.chcrs
involved in adult education." He
especially praised Wilson for his efforts in obtaining the grant.
Adult education program conducted
24 programs in which over 300 students enrolled. The program i s
financed by the federal and state
governments •

Adult Education
·Course Planned

Adult Education

A course in adult education
will be offered here by Auburn
University's F ield Laboratory
Services program clurin~ the
winter quarter (Jan. 5 to March
13), aocording to E. C. Wilson,
director of Adult Basic Education for Etowah County.
Registration will be held at
Browder Science Hall
at
Gadsden State Junior College
Wednesday at 7 p.m.
The course, VED 413 Nature of Adult Eduoabion ,
deals with the characteristics ol
I adults as learners, a nd tht
history, philosophy and nature
of adult education as applied to
specific edult groups.
The course oa rries four hours
graduaite or upper level undergracluate credit for qualified
participants, Wislon said. The
fee Is $45. Date of the first dass
will be determined Wednesday •

Workshop Slated
A workshop for teachers will
be conducted by the Adult Basic
Education Department or the
Etowah school system tomor.
row from 4:30 to 8 p.m., E. C.
Wilson, director, announced.
Emphasis will be placed on
actua I use o f audio-visual
equipment in the classroom,
Wilson said.
In addition to the 27 Etowah
teachers, those from five surrounding counties are expected
to take pa rt in the workshop.

I
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Adult Education Class At Sanitarium
Pictured arc some of the 40 students in the adult
education classes o( Mrs . Ora Mae Warren at the
TB Sanitonum. They all are paticnu; who arc
working for n general education development certificate. Mrs. Warren (standing left), a retired
public school teacher, said her students va1·y in age

-------------- - -------

from 9 to 72 an d range from students with no
cduca11on to high school graduates who take
refreshC'r coursC's . The classes are under the dircc•
t1on oi Etowah County School System's Adult Basic
Education Dept., headed by E . C. Wi lson.
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